CI-COMBS ’24
pronounced (sea combs)

Channel Islands - Coastal Oceanography and Marine Biology Symposium

Thurs March 28th 12-4pm
Broome Library 2325

Schedule

12:00 -12:30 Food and drink, meet the speakers
12:30 -1:00 Dr. Geoff Dilly – Welcome and Goals
1:00 - 1:30 Dr. Krista Kamer – COAST Director
1:30 - 2:00 Julie Bursek – CINMS Education Lead
2:30 – 3:00 Karina Johnston – Restoration Ecologist, UCSB
3:00 – 3:30 CSUCI Students – 5-minute Research Talks
3:30 – 3:45 Dr. Kiki Patsch – Update on CI Coastal Institute

Throughout - Breaks, Discussion, Food, and Social Spaces!

For more info contact your COAST reps:
Dr. Kiki Patsch (kiki.patsch@csuci.edu) & Dr. Geoff Dilly (geoff.dilly@csuci.edu)